
£1,800 Per month

The Moors
Redhill
Surrey



Three Bathrooms 

Four Bedrooms 

Open Plan Kitchen/Dining Area 

Private Garden 

Modern Kitchen 
One Allocated Space 



This modern Watercolour town house has a stunning glass
extension off your living room overlooking your garden,
something typical of this style of home! When stepping foot into
this contemporary home it's high standard finish and clean cut
edges are what sold it to the current landlord.

Laminate flooring surrounds the hallway, living room and dining
area which is open plan making it a sociable living space on
the ground floor, enabling you to socialize and entertain friends
and family throughout the year with doors opening to the
garden for summer soirees. There is plenty of space for big comfy
sofas and a dining table for more formal dinners looking out to
the evening sky.

The modern kitchen is the perfect size when preparing meals
with plenty of storage space and fitted appliances making this
the dream for any keen cook! There is a handy downstairs
cloakroom and under-stair storage to hide away your cleaning
appliances!

The first floor offers three great size bedrooms, one ideal for a
study or nursery along with two modern en-suite bathrooms. The
grand master bedroom can be found on the second floor and
will be the envy of all your friends with a fitted wardrobe and
en-suite shower room, it truly is the perfect get away when you
fancy some peace and quiet from a busy family life.

A brilliant family home, situated in a very popular location with
Limetree school close by with tremendous reviews this area is
becoming more and more popular. The easy walk to local train
stations and Tesco Express on your doorstep... What more can
you ask for?



 Coming Soon... Anna likes it
because...
"This large, spacious home is well
presented with fashionable
decor, carpets and flooring. 

The modern appliances are a
great addition and the location
is excellent for your every day
needs."


